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WLSON PREPARES WEATHER
. MARKET BASKET Organ pluys at 9, 11 and 4:50 WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S Fair"""KpYHiv1 Chlmn At Mood
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Breton Girl Is a Tempt-in- ft

Delicacy; Crusted Straw-lerric- s

Garnish Blueberry

Pie

py MBS. M. A. WILSON

(CwrUMt 'JfffofXt rettrvtii

rtDAT I 1"r "tue
1 from Bretony aldn me, and she

anxious to show me how herrerr
fcffif BUaned their meals where every

be counted. To conserve
Vml fni no prorido the family with
Sndnt wberewUhal to satisfy their

serious crlmo In theI ,r woald be a
? child of France.

way she says :
very qcek that he

ii the food ao cook very slowly,
!J, let It bubble and bubble two or

le hm on the burner;
SE Twill jlTe the best results'

Today the markets show tiny young
and turnips, with other local

SSttbl coming rapidly to the mod-Ca- b

i range. For aucccssf ul re-nl- tt

let"us plan a menu for three meals
Sunday.

Breakfast
Berries and Cream

lnch Toast Honey Coffee

nrBe,fWthTeruSaJ,BhM

Rhubarb Pudding Coffee

Sapper
: Cheese and Nut 8anwlcie .

Potato and Tomato Salad
jbawberry Shortcake Tea

The market basket win require

JVA loxet of lerrles,
BcolUont,
Radishes,
Tomatoes,
Leituoe,
Qreen peppert,
Young carrots,
Young turnips,

'
Om and one-ha- lf pound of Hawing

Uef,
Baoon,
Collage cheese,

pouni of twitiBU,
One quart of new potatoe$,
And the usual weekly supplies.
Try preparing French toast In this

manner: Cut slices of bread; now cut
ch slice In half. Place In a mixing

bowl
On egg, ...
One and one-ha- lf oups of milk,
One-ha- lf cup of flour.
Beat to a smooth batter and then dip

in this mixture the prepared bread. Fry
nntll a golden brown in hot fatand then

mer or cinnamon. Garnish with a thin
rtrlp of nicely browned bacon.

Flank or plate or naval cuts can be
Michased at reasonable prices. Cut the
meat In pieces suitable for serving and
then roll In flour and brown quickly In
hot fat. Lift to a saucepan and add
one-ba- lf cup of flour to the fat in the
nan In which the meat was browned.
Cook the flour to a deep mahogany color
and then add two and one-na- if cups or
cold water. Brlnj to a boll and atrniu
oter tho meat. Now scrape one-ha- lt

doten young carrota and parp one-ha- lf

dozen small turnips and one-ha- lf dozen
imall onions. Add to the meat and
cover clo'ely and simmer very slowly
until tender. Dish on a hot platter and
garnish with sliced pickled young beets
and finely minced parsley.

Macaroni au Gratln
Cook tho macaroni and then drain

snd place a layer of macaroni In a
batlne dish and cover with finely minced
enions and a little green pepper. Re-

peat until the dish Is full and then
cover with two cups of thick cream
sauce and

One-ha- lf cup of fine brtadcrumbt,
Four tablespoons of grated cheese.
BaVe In a moderato oveu for thirty

minutes.
Rhubarb Pudding

Cut one bunch of rhubarb In pieces
and then rub a baking dlsb well with
ihortenlng. Place the rhubarb In the
bakins dish. Now put In a mixing
bowl

Thrte- - quarters ottp of $vvar.
One egg,
Three tablespoons of butter.
Cream well and then add
Ono and three-quarte- rs cups of flour,
Four level teaspoons of baking

powder.
One cup of milk or water.
Beat to mix and then pour over the

rhubarb. Bake in a moderate oven for
forty minute and then serve with Say-bon- a

sauce.
Saybona Sauce

Two-thir- cup of powdered sugar.
Yolk of ono egg,
One o6Inoo of welfetl Bitter.
Cream well and then placo
White of one egg,
One-ha- lf glass of appl felly

in a bowl nnd beat with a dorer egg-beat- er

until stiff meringue. Now add
four tablespoons of boiling water to tho
sugar and yolk of egg mixture and beat
hard to blend. Then fold the meringue
into this mlxturo. Flavor with maple
and vanilla and serve over the pudding.

Adventures With a Purse
week I broke one of my pet

dishes nnd, as a result, almost had
a broken heart. A dish tfcat I have
cherished; I have trusted It to no one
to wnsb and u careless jolt brought
it to the door, where It landed with a
thud uud crackrd ns It hit the table
'eg. I was rendy to closo up for tho
Jay and go Into deep mourning, when

rcraemnered a place tnnt menaB coinu.
So l tenderly gathered tho dish and
took It Into the store where an experie-
nced man examined It nnd told me to
feturn In several days for the dish,
anil it would be all right. And it Is,
and I nhnll be graUful to the storo
fortver after.

A friend of mint is going to be a
June brido nnd her new apartment has
"blue and white kitchen that looks
UKe a chapter from n fairy story. Next
weak bbo la being givon a shower, and

ve been tho town over hunting for
something that would fit In with tbln
charming little workshop. In one of
the Mores 1 found a sale of White
'wwaro. with a discount of 20 per
. '., Boxes for bread, cake, sugar,

tiling, I guess, that Is needed In
IP0 Kitchen and pantry, and becauseweyaro reasonably priced I can buy
.!j tw? "0IM t0 kMP treah bor bread

cakea.

..GMdren llko pretty underwear just
wen as you and I ; and yet, It seems"at most of the things displayed In

2;.!rM r plain. I found a
oUfttlt, made of French batiste, thennd we know as PbUlppIno night-ra- h'

n1i l,wV Prlced at 81.25. and
!.' ' Jt wo ucb a dainty

w!)7 i.cb"t,:t lt occu o o that It
ratbcr Bn inducement to the"We people. to go to bed early, wlieuweh a pretty nfatle Is waiting.

A Sale of 2700 Lovely Low-Price-d Dresses Radiant
With Summer Wanamaker s Down Stairs Store

Long Silk
Gloves, $1.50

gloves, of
excellent quality lustrous silk,
aro In whito, pongoo and black.
They hnvo Paris-poi- nt backs
and double finger tips. Ordi-
narily thpy would bo priced a
third more.

Long French Gloves
of Snowy Kidskin

Special, $3.50
Savings of a third on theso

beautiful gloves mado of soft,
flno kidskin.
fastening with throo clasps,
they fit beautifully.

(Gantral)

Center Aisle

Opportunities
Shady Garden Hats

$1.50
Graceful affairs of lustrous

braided straw for garden par-
ties, boating and picturesque
occasions. Black, orchid, apple
green, periwinklo bluo and
navy. Wreaths to trim them
are $1 to $8.

Unusual Hand-Mad- e

Blouses, $2,90
Four now square neck stylos

of hand-mad- o blouses! Every
stitch in them done by hand
and beautifully fine. Tho ma-
terial a sheer whito batisto of
tho kind ono likes to wear.
Wo haven't had any quite like
them for two months.

Exquisite Collar-and--

Cuff Sets
Half Price, 50c

Not often docs "exquisite"
neckwear como even at a
dollar. But the maker of this
doubly good 60c neckwear has
exquisito tasto. Gingham and
white and colored crisp or-

gandies, plain, buttoned and
ruffled. Peter Pan and other
favorite styles.

3000 White Sale Corsets
$1, $1.50, $2

"Wanamaker Special" mod-
els. Superior grades of whito
and pink coutils and brocho
cottons. Topless styles and
longer ones for larger figures.
Many havo clastic insets or
tops.

Bandeaux in Sizes to 44
at 35c

Hundreds of them. All of
prettily figured pink cotton
with tapo shoulder straps.
Sizes 32 to 44.

Children's Princess Slips
50c to $1.50

Ordered for tho White Salo
May second and just arrived.
Mothers will cIiooho by the
threes and sixes. Sizes 2 to 8
years at 60c, 75c, $1.25 plain
or lace trimmed. Sizes 10 to
16 in lace-trimm- styles, $1.25
and $1.50.

Silk Underclothes, $1.65
Another big achievement of

tho Summer Whito Salo! Both
stop-i- n bloomers and envelope
chemises of crepe do chine or
satin at this amazingly iittio
price. Prettily luce trimmed
and somo with Georgette cropc
and fluttering ribbons.

Pink and White
Nightgowns, 85c

Another Whito Sale oppor-
tunity. Pink ones with bluo
ribbons and lace. Whito ones
with colored stitching or em-
broidery edge.

White Sale
Underclothes, $1

Regular nnd extra fcizes in
nice whito nightgowns of subr
stnntinl cambric. Regular
sizes in sleeveless gowns elab-
orate with lace. Several styles
in lacy envelope chemises with
ribbon straps.

Rose Printed
Petticoats, $1

A third less for trade-marke- d

cotton pctticonts fin-

ished something liko silk. Va-

riety of colors printed with
attractive roses. Lengths 34
to 08.

Silk Stockings
$1.15, $2.50

Specially good kinds of
stockings taken from our own
stocks and repriced still lower.
$2.50 grade has pointed heels;
tho gnrtor top is reinforced on
the insido with lislo and colors
aro black, cordovan nnd navy.
$1.16 grade in black only has
cotton sold too and heel and
garter top is reinforced on tho
insido with lislo.

Women's Pink
Bloomers, 25c

Elastic knit cotton, cut
plonty full. Vacationists will
bo glad to get them.

Fluffy Ostrich Graces
Lovely Hats at $5

of medium

A combination of tho' delightful
becomingness of ostrich. Georgette
cropo and delicato tints is not often
obtainable at this low price!

also lends its loveliness
to darker of crcpo do Ghino

wido brims and to hata
of straw in browns, bluos and
henna.

Organdie Hats at $5
are fresh, pretty and Summery as
field flowers and there aro white,
orchid, pink and bluo for your
choosing.

Smart little duvetyne tarns em-
broidered silk are new.

Sports Hats, Special at $6
Usually almost twice this price! Theso are in old rose, delicate

pink, pearl gray, burnt orango and Copenhagen. The brims aro of
grosgrain ribbon and tho crowns a fascinating combination of sflk
braid, silver thread and straw interwoven.

(Market)

Glowing Necklaces of
Indestructible Pearl Beads

Special, $5
How fortunate that theso marvelous necklaces are here in

time for graduation! Girl graduates like them above all other
gifts.

In white or cream tint, thoy havo weight and depth as well
as luster, for they aro of fish scalo over mother-of-pea- rl base.

Your choico of 18 to 24 inch strings, all evenly graduated,
10-car- at gold clasps.

(Che(tnnt)

Baronet Satin Sports
Skirts, $8.75

Rose pink, light blue and white aro the colorings
in theso glistening Summer skirts. They're mado
in two styles, ono of which is sketched.

White Tub Skirts
$2.50 to $5.75

Yoa can choose from a great variety of pretty
white skirts at these prices, which aro much less
than the sums asked for tub skirts a year ago.
Of cotton gabardine, pique, linen and plain or fig-

ured surf satin.
(Btttkat)

$14. SO-J- L-

Summer
Family Moderate

work hurt
thing but of your feet.

Such

Store,
For Women

Pumps
and Oxfords

Priced $5.40

light leather with
imitation wing tip, welted

$5.75

hats
with

light

with

with

Pckin

your

soles,
light

tan imitation wing welted soles,
heels.

outside
strap, heels

white heels,
soles.

whito
wing backs tan heels.

toes,
heels.

Pumps tan
heels.

Sport tan
rubber heels.

whito cov-
ered heels.

whito leather

Saddle welted
heels.

m,
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$15 $15 $15 hi $T8 $15 g IT $18

Silk Dresses Start
Gingham Dresses Start at $3.85

Charming Frocks
$10, $15 and $18

$10 for foulard, tricolotte
Georgette bodices, tri-coti-

and black
chine and

$15 for wonderful collection
drosses black and whito checked
trimmed clro ribbon.

apricot, tanger-
ine, sky blue, Jade, and tan.

in black
white, mado in ways.

$18 for youthful sporta dresses
skirts white cropo chine and
blouses gaily colored crepo

chine whito beads. pretty
chino frock eight trimming
sides tho skirt.

Fringed Dresses, $12
black satin three

rowB fringe on the
Other fringed crepo
tricolette at

Women's Coats and Wraps
$5,75, $14.50, $18.75, $39

Tweed Sports Coats, $5.75
excellent knockabout at even this low price. Brown and

mixtures in wonderfully serviceable material. Tho have pleatod
narrow patch pockets and shoulders. (Sketched.)

Interesting Capes, $14.50
Navy bluo sorgo capes throughout nnd trimmed black

silk fringe.
Vclour capes in good tans and and often faced

plaid material.
Practical vclour street and some good dolmans also included

in this special group.

Velour Wraps, $18.75
theso in blue and lined throughout silk.

Some navy bluo serge capes nnd few full-lengt- h street coats
marked at this special price.

Finer Wraps, $39
Kinds that you would expect to pay great deal more for. Wraps

and dolmans of navy tricotinc in gray, Bolivia and vcldync in
boft and tan. They soft and graceful line and
very (Market)

Sensible Shoes for the
Whole at Prices

Good are worth having they make one more efficient,
gqod when shoes your feet. You smile either. You

think

Ostrich

smaller

'myfm

stitched

lovely.

Wanamaker shoes cut and they are fitted foot carefully make
getting right size. good shoes size and shape a worth-

while investment for days coming.
Prices particularly moderate because these shoes arc important part

Down Stairs which hpecializes Wanama

Specially
Oxfords

--- - " $5.40
medium

PumpB with one-butt- strap medium
leather with tips,

medium

Specially Priced $5.90
Oxfords of medium tan baddle

medium and welted soles.

Shoes, $6.40
Oxfords of canvas, covered Cuban

welted
Sports Dress Shoes, $6.90

Combination oxfords of canvas out-
side and of calfskin; low

Oxfords of ton calfskin, well rounded low

of calfskin buckled strap, imita-
tion tips, rounded toe, medium

Tan and Shoes, $7.75
oxfords of calfskin

and
oxfords tan calfskin low heels

and rounded toes.
Oxfords leather straight tips,

medium
Pumps of strap,

covered Cuban heels, saddlc-strnppe- d toe.

White Buckskin, $9.75
Oxfords of real buckskin which wears so well.

straps or straight tips, soles, cov-
ered Cuban

1

$8.75

old sandals.

j U . Ww) J! p '
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at $10

Silk at

frocks of of
with printed of

navy, brown or cropo de
taffeta.

a of new
of Georgette

with Of beaded or em-

broidered Georgette cropo in
brown, Of

checked taffeta navy, or brown with
a number of pretty

pleated of de
Russian of de

with Also a crepe
do rufflos
tho of

Of navy, brown or with
of skirts.

drcssos of do chino
or

Yes, coats
tan a coats
backs, belts, rnglan

arc lined with

aro browns nrc with

coats are

Most of are are with
a arc

a
of

bhades of brown aro of

shoes because
can't any- -

to fit on the to
of of the right

hot summer
an of tho

tan

heels.
of

leather,

White

and
with

tips

wing
White

fiber boles

Brogue of with

of with

with

navy

navy

with

with

$15.

sure the
the

with

with

ker quality merchandise at low prices
For Children

Patent Leather, $1.60 to $2.70
Ankle-stra- p slippers, sizes 2 to 6, $1.60.
Anklo strap with wedge heels, sizes 4 to 8, $2.20.
Ankle strap with spring heels, sizes 8' to 8,

$2.70.

Girls' Pumps, $5.40
Smart cross-stra- p pumps that look a bit liko tho
Greek Sizes

leather.
Instep one-stra- p pumps

to b. Made of patent

arc of tan in
tho same sizes at $o.40.

Tan Pumps, $3, $3.50
Ankle-stra- p pumps for children who wear sizes

8 to 2.
(Chfitnut Blrt)

Men
Oxfords Specially Priced $4.75

Hundreds of men aro wearing these good "$4.75's"
and thanking fortune that they could find shoes liko
them for so They manufactured to
at a higher price, as one can toll by
at thorn or wearing Men say "they're all

Tan or black leather nnd Borne of brown
kidskin. English and round toes. Welted soles.

Oxfords, $6 to $9.90
$0 for black or tan

for oxfords of leather.
57.50 to $0.00 for calf-

skin and cordovan ox-

fords and shoes, also
comfortnblo black kidskin
kinds. Somo have saddle
straps, others aro
Bluenor cut or round

r

You can't do
can't do

are
arc

are

calfskin

For

little. wcro sell
easily looking

them.
right!",

Men's
oxfords.

$0.40 brogue tan

toed. ( $4.75
(Msrktt 8tret

WWV-t-r

Navy Blue Crepe de Chine
Dresses

For Summer there is nothing better liked
by well dressed women. These simple, cool
and comfortable frocks, which aro always
smart, aro to bo had in excellent models at
$20, $25, $32.50 and $37.60.

Navy Dotted Swiss Over
Taffeta, $25

The frock is of fine Swiss with a tiny
white dot and ecru collar and pockets of
embroidered organdie. Tho undcrslip and
sash arc of navy taffeta.

A new crepe de chine frock with a three-tie- r
skirt, closely pleated, is in navy or white,

at $25 remarkably smart.

White Dresses
Graduation frocko of whito organdie start

at $7.50 and go to $25.
White dresses of crepe do chine are $20

and $22.50.
Of white Georgette, $25 to $33.

(Market)

..
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M X $5.50

White Frocks for
Graduation !

What arc the girls in tho last
grades of grammar and high
school so busily thinking about
theso days? That is one ques-
tion that it doesn't take an Edi-
son to answer!

$5.50 ib the price of the pretty
white frock sketched with its
many tucks, four on tho waist
and eight on tho skirt! Tho
pleated ruffles at the neck and
sleeves aro of orgnndio. Pretty
and simple enough for girls who
wear sizes 6 to 14 years!

White Organdie
drc&ses, ruffled and lace-trimme- d,

aro in sizes 12 to 16 years. Crisp
and dainty, they aro finished
about the waist with whito satin
ribbon. $12 and $12.50.

Other whito frocks for gradua-
tion are of net, organdie, lawn,
chiffon and Georgette crepe.
$10.75 to $20.

Special at $5
An organdie frock, in bluo,

maize or pink, has three rufiles
on the skirt, a surplice waist and
h delightfully largo sash. Sizes
6 to 14 years.

(Mnrhel)

Cunning Little Frocks
for Miss 2-to- -6

$2.50 to $5.50
Almost all of them have sashes

and ruffles or tucks, which in-
sures their popularity among
weo folkl

Among them aro tucked whito '

lawn frocks, quaint flowered
dimities, lawn in pin stripes of
green, violet, pink or blue; or- -
gnndjo in distinctive little models,
buttercup, pink, blue, whito nnd
buff; voiles in their own soft ,

styles trimmed with pretty laces. (

(Central) '

Voile Dresses Start at $3.25
Organdie Dresses Start at $5.50

Fine Sample
$29 and $35

Just a few of a kind at prices which avor-ag- o

about half tho usual sums asked for
such gowns. Of silver gray satin, of gray
Canton crepe embroidered in twilight blua
beads, of beautifully embroidered Canton
crcpo in brown, navy, henna and gray. Also
a few fine taffeta frocks.

100 Voile at $3.25
Pin dots, small figures and little flowery

patterns in pink, green, blue and rose dis-
tinguish theso frocks. Inset bands of whito
organdie in tho skirts give them a fresh
touch.

Other interesting voiles at $5.75, $6, $7.50
to $16.50.

Gaily colored organdie dresses tangerine,
brown, maize, peach, pink, navy, Copenhagen
and rose start at $6.50 and go to $25.

Extra-Siz- e Dresses
Of figured voilo in dark grounds, $6, $7.50

to $13.50.
Foulard dresses, navy e,

$23.50.

Yes, Sir! Reliable
All-Wo- ol Suits
Special at $21

Not only all-V-o- ol but mighty well tailored. They have a
good appearance and will give men much more than $21 worth
of wear.

Mostly cheviots, but a feu- - worsteds among them. All aro
in regular sizes and young men's style.

Men's AIL Wool Suits of
Fine Worsteds at $35

Savings of fully a third on these hand-tailore- d suits of tho
most desirable and lmrdest-to-g- et material of the season! They
arc good quality, soft and pliable, in browns, olive tones, stripes
and plaids of many kinds.

Coats are single-breaste- d or double-breaste- d, in the ve

btyles that young men like. Somo conservative
styles among them.

All -- Wool Trousers , $5 to $7.50
A large assortment of stripes and mixtures and somo fim5

worsteds at ?S.o0 and $0.75.

Men's Silk Shirts at $6
Just About the Price of the Silk

ou mm who like good silk shirts had better take advan-
tage of this on the run, for lightning fctdnni strikes twice in
the same place!

It takes three yards to make a shirt, and white silk like
this costi $2 a yard. Figure it out for yourself!

Plain neglige shirts aio of whito or tan pongee.
Pleated-boso- m shirts arc of white silk.

All hip cut on Wanamaker dimensions, satisfactory all
around.

White Pajamas
Special, $1.65

Soft, clopoly woven white
nicrcerized cotton pajamas are
gcnerouslv cut ami well made,
finished with lurgo pearl but
tons.

Dresses

Dresses

Belts,Special at 50c
Brown and bla-- bolts, good

leather, with good - looking
roller or prong buckles, are in
varied assortment. .Some aro
first quality nnd others aro
"seconds" of much more ex-
pensive bolts.

Men's Half Hose, Special, 12lhc
Good black and tan cotton half hose arc first quality nnd

well

Black Silk Half Hose, Special, 35c
Three Pair for $1

Fine-gaug- e black silk half hose with cotton tops and
are unusual at this price.

Gallery, Market)

Young Women's Jersey Suits
in Pastel Colorings, $15

Talc pink, like a flamingo's wing, bluo nnd lilac aro tho
colorings of these lovely new Summer suits with Tuxedo collars.

Dark Jersey Suits, $1 0. 75 and $12
In heather mixtures and plain navy, brown nnd black. The

jackets aro nice to wear with light skirts, too.

Navy Tricotine Suits, $29
A simple tailored stylo that is in perfect tasto for trav-

eling, shopping and general wear.
(Market)
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